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SOCIAL EVE;-,.JTS UNIVERSITY OF SAN DilJCO M'\Y 24 , 25, 1975 
l JJ LI:ASI AFTER. MI\Y 2 5. 
Gue s t list att a.c hed 
The arrival of a n Alumnus on most campuses i s treated as an everyday 
eve nt. l3 ut th is weekcnJ. th e Univer s ity of San Diego celebra te d th e firs t 
time nn Al umnus rcceivcJ. an honorary <leGre e s o jt was a very special 
occasion. The Alumnus , too, ,,vas spe ci a. l in tha.t he is Il is R.oyal lli. ghncs s 
P r inc e S a t t J. m b L n Ab <l u 1 a z i z /\.1 - S a u d , Dep uty Gove rn o r o f R. i ya <l h an <l b r o the r 
of t h e late King Fai sa l. 
Ili s R.oyal lli ghness Prince Snttam graduated from the Univer s ity of 
San Diego Sc hool of Bus iness '\dmin istrati on in 1965 . On Saturday, h e was 
greet ed by USD President and Mrs . Au thor lJ . llu ghes . Fol l owing a to ur of 
t he camp us , the roya l party of travel e r s gath ered fo r a petit buffet at 
Casa de Al cala , official usn Pr es ident' s re s idence. 
Mrs . Hu gh es pr e s ented Princess Shc kkah a roya l bouquet of whLte 
ca rnations , Sa n Di ego ' s f lower , and bri.gl1t blu e iris es . The Unive r s i ty's 
co lors nre royal blue and white . Dr . IT u g h es g i ft o d P r in c e S n t t am \v i t h 
a fram e d wate r color e s pecially commis s ion e d as t l1 e Prcsi.tl ent ' s pers onal 
gi f t . Th e subje c t o f t he p a in tin g is Serra !!a ll , on e of ten l1 cautiful 
Sp ani s h Renai s s ance builu.in gs on the J\.lcala P:irk campus ancl the Hal l in 
wh ich Prince Satt um attendcu mo s t of hi s clas s es. 
- - MO RE 
2 2 usn .';ocial Events 
At Sunday morning's USO Law School commencement former Oregon 
Governor Tom McCall, Sr ., was the s peaker and received an honorary Doctor 
of Laws degree. I-le had the added honor of presentin g his son Tom, Jr., 
with his Juris Doctor. Mrs. McCall was present for the ceremony. 248 
la,v s tudents received degrees. 
l At noon, Sunday, President and Mrs. Hughes hosted a luncheon for eighty 
\ ,!l" 
j llJI' in the Riviera Room, Little i\merica Westgate Plaza. Honored guests were 
i ~ 
}~ Governor McCall and Miss Vikki Ca rr as well as Prince Sattam. The latter 
two received their degrees during the afternoon commencement at the Civic 
Theatre. Deg rees were awarded to 312 students at the graduate and under-
graduate levels. 
The Univ e;rsi1y conferred an honorary Doctor of Laws degree upon Miss 
Carr for her financial support of scholarships for Mexican-American 
students throughout the United State s . 
_J Mrs. James S. Copley of La Jolla hosted an evening dinner party for 
'<\)-) twenty-five guests at her home, Foxhill. Toasts were presented to 
~'-t, \ ' t ;/!v honorees Miss Carr and His Royal Highness Prince Sattam and Her Royal 
~ Highness Princess Shekkah. 
























8i anchini, Hon. P, Mrs. Victor 
8i ngman, Mr. & Mrs. Terrence 
8oles, Mr , & Mrs. ,.lohn 
8oyce, Mr . & Mrs. Jack 
Grandes, Dr. Ray 
Brown, Judqe & Mrs. Gerald 
Brown, Dr. & Mrs . Gilbert 
Gurke, Mr . & Mrs . Tom 
8urns, Dr. & Mrs . James 
Camp i on, Mr. & Mrs. Robert _ 
Ca..:n:1. (9"\/\.£c._ , fJ\y , ~ ~us . ..,,,... ~ .ml\ ~ 
r.a rr , Miss "i kk i V,~lti ~ 
Dolan, Fr. Laurence 
Doyle, Mrs. (Dr. Figueredo} 
Eagen, ~sgr. I. 8rent 
Elliott, Fr. l~illiam 
Fegan, Major Gen. & Mrs. Joseph 
Finn, Mrs . Thoma s 
Foster, Dean & Mrs. Edward 
Franz, ~r. & Mrs. William 
Furay, Sr. Sally 
Grace, Mr. & Mrs. Charl es 
2 Gr iffin, Hon. & Mrs. Lloyd 
Hahn, Mrs . Philip Y. 
{]"- Hammer, Dr. & Mrs . Armand 
Holderied, -Fr. Kurt 
2 Hughes, Dr. & Mrs . Author 
2 Hughes, Mr. & Mrs. Peter 
·1 Hutto, Mrs. Max 
2 Jackson, Mr. & Mrs. Everett 
2+ Kap l an, Mr. & Mrs. Arthur 
2 Keeney, nr. & Mrs. Edmund 
2 Keyes , Mr. & Mrs. Robert 
2 Kaja, Mr. & Mrs . 
l La~uardia , ~r. Edward 
2 Love, Dr. & Mrs . ~alcolm 
2 McCall, Gov. & Mrs . Tom L. 
2+ McC ue , Hon. & Mrs. Harry 
Ma her , 8ishop Leo T. 
2 Marty , Mr . & Mrs. Francisco 
1 Mark, :Mr . Dan 
l Matson, Mr . Howard 
l Nacozy, Mrs. Philip 
2 Neeper , Mr . & Mrs . Josiah 
l Pal me r, Dr. Irene 
2 Prince & Princess 
2 Salomon, nr. & Mrs. Irving 
2 Scott, Mr. & Mrs. George 
l Spain, Msgr . William 
l Steber, Mrs . Clarence 
2 Thorsnes, Mr. & Mrs. Michael 
2 Weckstein, Dean & Mrs. Donald 
l+ Woltman, Mr. Richard (&Mrs .) 
Guest list: Cocktails, Saturdc1y (::o..StiJ.. dlA 
2 l!ughes, Dr. & Mrs. Author E. 
2 Prince & Princess 
l Finn, Mrs. Thomas 
2 Parker, Mr. & Mrs. :(11,v1'4 
l Eagen, Msgr. I. Brent 
l Maher, Bishop Leo T. 
l Spain, Msgr. William 
2 Ghougassian, Dr. & Mrs. 





. · ' ~ . ,.-, 
Mrs. Copley ' s Dinner Party - Sunday , May 25 
Bishop Leo T. Maher ('~ ~ffl~tl 1 it~ f'!emnd ~ f ~.f.) 
Dr. & Mrs . Author E. Hu ghes 
~ 
Ms gr. I. Brent Eagen I~)~ 
Mrs . Philip Y. Hahn 
Mr . & Mrs . J\r th ur I-I. Kap 1 an 'lft¼::~ ~ 
Mr. & Mrs . Robert Campi on -(A.M.Q~ 
His Royal Highness Prince Sattam 
Iler Royal Highness Princess Shekkah 
Miss Vikki Ca rr 
Mr . Don Mark 
Mr. fi Mrs. Carlos Cardona - ptl!J'lC.Oi~ G-~ \/Jl~u ~ 
Mrs. Philip Nac ozy 
Mr. & Mrs . Armand Hammer 
Mr . & Mrs . John Dol es 
Mr. & Mrs . Kaja - ~ru~lA 
Dr. & Mrs. Eclmund L. Keeney 
~!lr1~ 
fn~ 
Mrs. James s . Copley q=-~ 
